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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day oxcopl Bundny nt
210 Kinfj Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUUSCMI'TION UATES.

Per Month, nnywhero In tho Hn- -

wniinn lBlnnds $ 7ft

Per Yenr. 8 DO

Por Yenr, postpaid to America,
Canaan, or Mexico 1000

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countrloa 13 00

INiynlilo Tnviirlubly In Advance.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
t.II IH

J. T. WATERHOUSE

LOOKING GLASSES
are frequently wanted for

temporary u&e und at times
when expensive ones are not
needed. Wi linvo some cheap
once in WhiU' Rnumel Frames
that will answer tlio purpose.

AND WE HAVE
some of the richest Cut

Glass ever soon in tho country.
Genuine English Cut with
burnished gold rims which
relipv1 tho monotony.

IN FINE CHINA
there's Biscuit Jnrs and

Cheese Plates that are of
greater service than one would
suppose at first thought. They
keep cruckera and cheese fresh
when other meat a are dismal
failures These articles are
reasonable in price.

RUBBER HOSE
is needed in all kinds of

weather and while we have
light showers nearly every
day theie are times when the
soil needs irrigating. And
when you have a hose look
to tho life of it and add to
it by the purchase of a

HOSE REEL
It's the dragging of tho hose

over tho walks that kills it;
once the covering is worn it
begins to crack and your hose
won't hold water.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoon Stieet.
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Of San Francisco.
Tho uuilersiguert bus resigned the nctivo

Management of the biiHinebs in Honolulu
oftbonbove n.moil mini nuy but will re
tnin a coUHitlenililu iutut st in its continued
prosperity. And tlieri.fi rt wbilc thanking
his fiio nils nnd oiihtomortf (inueraily for
their bind patronage m Ibo p.i-i- t, earnestly
hopes Unit tho bushies will Iw bestowed
on his Biioconsorrt, Messrs, llishop ,t Co.,
wlio lifiMi l)on (oimniBhiuiK'd as agoiits to
tale (.fleet today.

JOHN II. PATY.
Honolulu, 15th October, 1S0J.

Keferriut; to Iho nboxo, notico ishoieby
given that we buve this day nwuinecl the
figoucy for tho Hawaiian Islands of tho

FIREHffl FUHD INSURANCE CO.

BISHOP & CO., Agents.
433 1JH

For Rent.

Uufuruibhcd ltooins, consisting of large
Bitting room, 2 bedrooms, dining room,
small kitchen aud bath. Also 0 feet

on three sides. Kent cheap .to suit
ablo party. Apply to

N. P. IIDRGESS,
3S-t- f 438 Punchbowl street.

For Lease or Sale.

The Central House on Alnlcea sheet,
near Hotel, Apply nt premises,

430-t- f Wm. WALK.

WONDERFUL
Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect

or

Acer's Sarsaparilla
Sir. Oniric Stcplicnnnn, a Mrll-know- n

Hallway Einployo at Kutul, Mow
Zonlaud, writes I

ra'vfl

"About ton years ago, while en-

gaged in shunting, my foot caught
between the rails, and my leg wa3
fractured below tho knee. It healed
in time, but 1 have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at limes, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago it be-

came much worse, and I feared I
should bo obliged to givo up my
work. A friend advised mo to try
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and
after taking four bottles tho swell-
ing disappeared, and I have not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Boh) Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.

Solo Agents for tho llopnblio of Hawaii.

Yohotinmn Npoclo Ilaiilt.
The thirty-thir- d roport of tho

Yokohnma Specie Bank, Limited,
lms boon received. It contains
tho following enclosure:

"Owing to the steady expansion
of tho bank's business, tho direct-
ors notified tho shaioholders ou
January 22, 189G, that tho whole of
the remaining call upon tho now
shares should bo paid in Septem-
ber aud October, 189G. It was
further decided nt an extraordin-
ary general mooting of sharehold-
ers, held on March 10, 1890, that
the cupital of the bnnk should bo
iuci eased by 0,000,000 yon, thus
making tho subscribed capital

yon; and that such now
shares be allotted, of tho face val-
ue of 100 yen each, to tho share-
holders on the register on Sept. 1,
1890; that on oach of theso sharos
CO yon bo paid in January and
October, 1897, and that tho balanco
bo called up when necessary nnd
by the decision of a general moot-
ing of tho shareholders."

Tho report shows n not profit
for past half year of 010,151,107
yen.

m

ArviiMil ol Itnlilx'ry
Tho preliminary examination of

Ah-Ngoo- accused or robbory in
tho daytime, took plauo in tho
District Cum t this morning, Ma-goo- n

aud Honshnll prosecuting
and A. S. Humphreys defending.
The complaining witness testified
that he wont to tho nlloy near
John Phillips' residence-- to collect
some money from a countryman.
That while he hail tho monoy in
his hatid, four dollars in silvor
aud a ton-doll- bill, tho defend-
ant cama up and asked for
n quarter. This was refused and
tho defendant knocked the monoy
out of his baud, picking up tho
bill und making off with it. Other
witnesses testified to seeing tho
occurrouco and officer Dunbar to
making tho nrrest in a banana
plantation to which the defendant
lied.

For the dofondant A. S. Hum-
phreys stud ho would resorvo the
dofenso for tho higher court.

Judge do la Vergno took the
caso under advisomout.

.X ...i Mhafcjt&fcUAM&lUfAatU.j.

MINISTER COOPER'S TRIP

VVKIOUM SI'KOIMTIONS AN TO ITS

lTiti'osi; ami

The lUtlcllcr nnd CrnnMoiiii Cane

Coiift'rcucoH Willi iMIiililtir llnfrli
mid 1. Clour.

There is much speculation as to
tho real purpose of Minister
Cooper's first visit to the United
States and the Government np-p- ear

to bo moro than usually sec
retivo ou the mutter. Indeed it is
doubtful if any one outsido tho
Cabinet knows anything about it.
This extraordinary secretive-nos- s

on a matter which is of pub-
lic concern has leda to tho dis
semination of various rumors
about tho Foreign Minister's tour,
which may or may not bo
correct.

It is known, however, that Mr.
Cooper's visit to Vancouver is
necessitated by tho status of tho
Mueller und Cranstoun cases, in
which a new trial has just been
grnntcd tho plaintiffs and a com
mission issued to take, tho testi
rnony of Captain Bird, formerly of
tho Warrimoo, who is now in the
Colonics. While th'" suit is
against tho Cauadian-ivustralia- n

Steamship Company nny verdict
for damages rendered against it
will have to bo mndo good by the
Hnwaiiau Government, which will
account for the lively interest now
being tuken in the ease by it.

From Vancouver Minister
Cooper and his privato secretary
will journey to (Jostoii. Whilo it
is givou out that the Minister's
object in going to Bostou is to oat
baked .beans aud brown bread
with his relative's in that city, still
there are those who will persist in
tho belief that tho real object of
tho visit is to confer with Peter O.
Jones and, if possible, givo that
gentloman a boost iu his refund-
ing operations, which scorns high-
ly necessary from all accounts v.f
the dilliculties Mr. Jones is en-

countering.
From Boston there is little

doubt that Mr. Jones will join tho
party and thoso Now York bank-
ers who havo promised to do
something for the Hawaiian loan
iu tho event of McKiuloy's elec-
tion will bo interviewed and ask-
ed to cut bail or leavo the wharf
for other fishermen. Minister
Cooper, in nil probability, carries
with him full powers to extend
tho limit of time given to Mr.
Jones and to authorize him to
proceed to England if the negotia-
tions in Now York are a failure.

After theso matters have boon
arranged and tho baked beans and
brown bread consumed, Minister
Coopor with his privato secretary
will journey to Washington, timing
his visit to arrive a day or two
beforo tho convening of Congress.
"What tho object of tho visit to
Washington really is has boon
guarded most sacredly, but there
are thoso who cluim to know. Ouo
gentloman who was iutorviowed
by tho Bulletin said ho was sa-

tisfied that Minister Hatch was
tired of doing nothing nt Wash-
ington and wanted to coino homo
In that evont, said tho Bulletin's
informaut, Mr Coopor and Mr.
Hatch will probably exchange
places and everything will be
lovely. Another gentleman who
is iu olon accord with tho gov-
ernment thought differently and,
indeed, claimed to know. Ho
says that Minister Hatch will con-
tinue to represent Hawaii at
Washington at least during tho
coming session of Congress, and
that Minister Cooper goes to
Washington for tho express pur-
pose of negotiating a free trado
treaty with tho United Statos.
If this bo true, it must be in-

ferred that tho annexation pro-
blem is still further from solution
than evor.

After bis businoss in Washing-
ton is concluded Mr. Cooper will
visit relatives at San Diego, and
from thonao return to tho islands
by way of San Francisco, Jho in-

tention being to catch tho steam-
ship China, duo hero on Decem-
ber 21.

TItANHCOMTIMlXrAb AIM!

I.ISIIKD.
V.tTAll'

LoncM Milan Line In the World Now
I hi the United Sinlm.

W 8HINOTON, Oct. 15. Tho
Coast and Geodetic Survey has
just concluded its lnbors in tho
field upon the most stupendous
gcqdetio survey evor undertaken
iu auy country, and which gives to
the United States the longest base
lino upon which to establish eub
sequent Burvoys in existonco iu
tho world. It is known ns tho
Transcontinental Arc, aud lies
along tho thirty ninth parallel of
latitude, extouding from ocean to
ocean. Its eastern end is at a
point on tho Atlantic ten milos
south of Littlo Egg Island Light-hotis-

below Capo May, aud Ha
western end is six miles north of
Punta Aronas lighthouse, on tho
Pacific, noar San Francisco. I

According to the radius of tho
thirty-nint- h parallol, as given by
Bossel, the famous Astronomer of
Koonigsbnrg, Germany, who first
calculated tho diameters of tho
earth and measured the distance
from tho oarth to 01 Oygni, tho
nearest fixed Btar, tho length of
tho arc, as measured by the Coast
ami Geodetic Survoy olhoials, is
111 feet in error, aud according to
the radius of tho eamo parallel, as
fixed by Sir Androw Clarke of
Glasgow University, tho error is
984 feet. But General Dutliold,
Superintendent of tho survey, de
clines that theso variations from
the heretofore established stand-
ards showorroc iu them aud not iu
the calculation of his scientists.

By tho measurements mado on
the line aud which have boon ag-

gregated in tho otlico here,
tho arc at sea level for tho entire
dibtauce, that is following the cur-
vature of tho earth's surfaco, is
2025 8 miles iiiHjugth. The es-

tablishment ot tho radius of the
thirty ninth parallel from thoso
measurements is a matter for
futuro calculation. Tho
vastness of the woik just accom-
plished cannot bo appreciated by
the unscientific mind. It was in-

augurated by tho survey nearly,
if not quite, n half century ago.
Progress noon it has beou spas-
modic, but somo work was doun
ovory year since tho beginning. It
has cost the government about
$1,000,000, but the expenditure is
said by tho officials to bo fully
justified by tho importance of tho
project.

Kussia and China are tho only
othor countries on the globe whore
a base line of anything liko cqunl
magnitude is possible, and in
neither ouo iB it likely to bo sur-
veyed for many years.

Tho longest base line heretofore
surveyed was that in India, run-
ning north and south about a
thousand miles in length. Eu-
ropean scientists have been great-
ly interested iu tho progress of
the American arc aud its comple-
tion will doubtless bo tho occasion
of tho recoipt by tho Geodetic
Survey officials of many congra-
tulations from abroad.

Iiiruriiiullon fnr TniirlNlK.

A passengorby tho last Colonial
steamer was mot on tho dock by
a Milesian American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As the pair
waited to havo the newcomer's
gripsack sciawledover with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspootor
at tho gato tho stranger remarked
to his fiiend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'ero?" Haimku mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon, whoro thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only placo iu town
where thoy sorvo it up in propor
Btylo with n glass of KAlNlEii
Beeii to equilihrializo tho solids
They wont I

CJooil Xona lor tlio Ulrln.

Alton Grant, a Lowiston (Mo.)
confectioner, has applied for a
patent on a process by which paste-

board boxos may bo so trcnted
that ico-orea- packed in them will
romain solidly frozen for twenty-fou- r

hours.

JUDGE E. G. HITCHCOCK

NiiEitirr ANDumvs of mati ioh
TO It I WA1I.

StiorliriUMulii of Knunl IIiih I lie Op-

tion ofUnlim llncK to Jlmtl Kilo
H'hiiI To,

Tho mattor of tho judgeship on
Hawaii is sottled at last aud Sheriff
E. G. Hitchcock of Hawaii is tho
man. Tho information was eiven
out by tho Attornoy General about
1 o'clook. To a roportor that official
also said that it had beon decided
to send Sheriff Androws of Maui
ovor to Hawaii to take tho vacan-
cy caused by Shoriff Hitchcock's
promotion.

With regard to filling tho Maui
vncancy the Attorney General said
that, while tho mattor was not
doiiuitoly settled, iu all probabili-
ty Sheriff Baldwin of Kauai
would got tho position if ho want-
ed it.

This will leavo tho island of
Kauai without a sheriff, but thoro
will bo several applicants for tho
",BU "" u,uu y " deputy

Sheriff Scott of Maui stauds a
good chance of gotting prom ted.

It is understood that much
pressure was brought to bear on
Shoriff Hitchcock to induce him
to tako his now position. His ap-
pointment is ouo that seems to givo
general satisfaction to tho sup-
porters of tho government.

To a member of tho Bulletin
staff who tondered his congratula-
tions, Sheriff Hitchcock said ho
was still Shoriff of Hawaii and
should remain so until ho rccoived
his commission ns ju lge. He
seomed surprised that tho nows of
his appointment had been made
public so soon.

m m

TKSTIMONIAIi.

I'rcMMilcil to Krtlrliic Ntctviirri JnniCH
ol tlin Aimtruliri.

Tho following testimonial, ac-

companied with a purso of several
hundred dollars iu gold, was pre-

sented to Mr. Thomas K. James,
steward of tho Australia, ou tho
down trip, in anticipation of his
loaviug the sorvico :

S.S.Australia, Oct. 21, 1890.
Deaii Mn. James, -- Please ac-

cept tho accompanying purso
from the passongors in apprecia-
tion of your unvarying courtesy
nnd attontiou to their comforts on
this and other voyages mado with
you. Wishing you a full mensuro
of prosperity in tho now fiold on
which you are about to outer, wo
romain,

Yours very siucoroly,
(Signed) E. D. Tonnoy, F." W.

Macfarlano, H. P. Baldwin, E. 0.
Macfarlauo, John A. Scott, An-
drow Moore, Mrs. Geo. O. Bock-lo- y,

Mrs. O. A. Brown, Mrs. D.
Noouan, H. F. Wichman, llelon
K. Wilder, L. L. McCandloss, 0.
B. Wells, C. J. Falk, A. J. Camp-bol- l,

Ellis Mills, K. I. Lillio, Mrs.
Hugh Morrison, Mrs. Phoebo
Makeo, S. Both, G. F. Benton, A.
Fernandez, O. P. Emerson, P. G.
Cnmarinos.

Jnillclaiy Jottliitt.
Summons for tho February

term has boon issuud in an acliou
to quiet titlo brought by John
Sumner Ellis, a minor, AMotoria
Sumner Ellis and William Sum-

ner Ellis against Nana U. Bice
and tho KnuoolmSugur Company.
Tho property claimod to bolong to
plaintiffs, "according to its ancient
boundaries," is situato at Kailua
ou this island.

Judge Cartor has adjudgod
Henry F. Poor a bankrupt on his
own petition.

An amended demurrer has beon
filed by tho Oalm llailway & Land
Co. to tho suit of A. Feok.

Judgo Cartor has signed a de-

cree on tho bill for partition of J.
W. H. I. Kiho and others vs.
Ahoi.

An appeal to tho Supreme Court
has beon taken from Judgo Car-tor'- s

decision against the Troussau
executors.

T1IOSK "JUXKKTINO" THII'H.

Attiiriier-Ucnrr- nl Nmllli .IIkLv t'ub'
He riiolr Aclunl foil.

In conversation with a Bulle-
tin representative this morning
Attorney-Gener- al Smith referred
to a report which ho said was pro-vnle- ut

on tho island of Hawaii
that his d junketing tripj
to tho Orient and New Zpalaml
had cost tho tan-payo- of thiq
country threo thousand dollais.

Tho trip to New Zealand mado
by the Attorney-Gener- al and Sen-
ator Wilcox to examine into tho
land system i:: vogue there cost
Hawaiian tax payers just J?302, ol
which $250 wont for steamer faros'.
Tho trip to China nnd Japan
undertaken by tho Attorney-Gener- al

and Dr. O. B. Wood as repre-
sentatives of tho national Boatil
of Health cost tho taxpayers ex-
actly $385.28. On this tour tho
steamship lines, represented by
H. Hackfcld & Co., made no
charge, for passage either way, as
thoy considered tho results of tho
visit of tho Health officials to
China nnd Japan would be oE
material bonofit to thorn.

Mr. Smith snid another renson
for making those figures public-wn-s

that he had heard there was
somo objection to Minister
Cooper's "junketing" trip on tho
score of expense.

to iikli roumsr TIIAVKI..

O. 1). Cluxin Mill linvo C'oiiltrriii' Willi
KHllroiiii l'nciii:cr AkimiIk.

C. D. Chase, tho well-know- n

Volcano passenger agent of this
city, leaves ou tho Australia today
for a three months' visit to the
United Statos, his objective points
being Boston and New York,
whore ho expects to meet aud con-

fer with the general passongov
agents of tho great railroad rindr""
steamship lines with the view of
increasing tourist travel to tho
Hawaiian Islands.

In conversation with a Bulle-
tin man at tho Hawaiian hotel last
ovoning, Mr. Ohaso said that ho
intended to mako a special visit to
tho Bunker Hill monumont under
the pilotage of Captain Appleton,
his purposo being to verify cortnin
assortious mndo by Polor 0.
Jones about the inscriptions to bo
found on tho monument. Being
located in the same building with
Mr. Jones for a good many
mouths, ho claims that tho latter
has taken advantage of his iguor-- ,
nnco to (ill him up with nil sorts
of stories about tho monument
and ho is goiug to make a special
visit to tho place to find out about
them.

Mr. Chaso expects to bo absent
about two months, during which
Mr. E. R. Adams will attend to
his business.

SI niTcr' iiiikory lleopcueil.

II. F. Singer, son of Mrs. Sing-
er of the King streot bakery, has
returned from tho Coast, whoro
for a number of yoars ho has beon
conected with Swain, one of tho
leading bakers of that country.
Mr. Singer hns returned for tho
purposo of reopening Singor'n
bakory, nnd is propared to fur-
nish the Honolulu publio with
good broad. Pies aro also a
specialty with Mr. Singnr,
and this pastiy will also bo fur-
nished to patrons.

Why l.uvctriiB tlnmi lli'irirnr?

"Can any of you toll mo why
Lazarus vwis a beggar!" asked tho
female toachor in a Wostsido
Sunday School. "Why wns Laza-
rus a beggar?" alio repeated stern-
ly.

"Plooso ma'am!" replied a small
boy, whose father was a merchant,
"bocauso ho didn't advertise,"

Buffalo Times.

Charles Moltono tho barber U
now with Mr. Poixoto ot tho Con-tr- al

barber shop. Mr. Moltono is
au excellent wiolder of tho razor
and shears and carries his trado
with him. Poixoto has rofnrnish-e- d

his shop in handsomo style so
that it is now one of tho most at-

tractive in town.
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